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LING GUN'S BODY FOUNDTHE NEW A. &S. SCHEDULE STANDS IJY MR. CLEVELANDXMASQiRisTMAS Prices. Honest Goods
IK IIAUUINON'.H HtWillAN POL-

ICY CM)i:MM',ll
IT HAH IN TIIK WOODS

TENNESSEE.
TRAINMASTER R. P. FOSTER

TALKS ABOUT IT.AT THE

WHITMAN'S CANDY

Will come in Friday by ex-

press, shipped on day made,

and will be the freshest, nic-

est line of candy in town.

Other candies 12'a, 15 and

25 cts. per pound.

LOWEST PRICES FORBEST Lli.YF LARD LB.

COMPOUND I.ARU IOC LB

CRYSTAL PALACE
CALIFORNIA RAIf.lNS IOC LB.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS 15C LB. Holiday
Presentsi

After Hnudav The Trip From
Jacksonville To Aslievllle Will
Be One ol Onlv 13 Honrs Rail-
road News.
Yesterday alternoou The Citizen

caught Trainmaster R. P. Paster during
a lull in bis work, and that gentleman
descanted at some length upon the bust-
ling schedule that is to be put into oper-
ation on the Asheville and Spartanburg
railroad Sunday, and operated regularly
thereafter. Under this schedule, Mr.
Foster said, a person desiring to go
from Asheville to Jacksonville, Fla., will
leave here at 6:50 in the morning and
arrive at bis destination at 8:20 on the
evening of the same dav. Returning,

FORUM ORANGES, Fresh from the Orove,

SO. 25 and 30 cents dozen. Store crowded from mum till eight, all

Tlie Mutilated Bodv Fniiiiil uh
Hoica Were Keed'iiK 1'poii It
The Authorities Kolllied.
Hot Springs, N.C., Dec. 21 Special.
Ling Gun's body has been lounrl near

Wolf Creek. II. M. Swair.c.

From W. YY. Zachary, es , of Mar-
shall, who came up to Asheville this
afternoon, The Citizen obtains the facts
concerning the finding of the Chinaman's
body.as learned from Conductor Spatiglt,
of the Western North Carolina road.
This morning a man living near l'aint
Rock went out with his dogs to
search for hous. When four or
five miles beyond Paint Rock, nml about
a quarter ot n mile on the Tcrmcee sub
of the State line, the man founil his lious
feeding uoon the body ol a man. An in-
vestigation of the body showed unmis-
takably that it was that ol the missing
Ling Gun. Indications showed that the
hogs had found the body near n l,and had drau'ged the bodv 10 or ID fret

ORANGES

Some fancy stock direct from

the grove.

20, 25 and 30 cents per doz.

CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, CVRRANTS

CITRON. &C. for Fruit Cake.

purchasing their present- - f om our large and

fine stock of China, G'ass, Fancy Goodt, etc.

The 5, 10, 15, 25 nd 50 cent Bnrga n Ta

1 F YOU WANT A

Toilet Set,
Manicure Set,

Dressing Set,

bles are the Bigxtst attract!' ns in the house.

If you wish to Bare money, whr, of course,

buy your presents of us. Toys arc still of

MIXED AND PLAIN CANDIES.

NUTS, FIGS. DATES, &C.

fered ut Cost. Stock r ins very fa-t- .

Tli; House Viikis Tlie Correct
Vli w of Tin- - Merlin of Tli- - Case
-- Menu or Hoar MuHt BH11 lit;
A Talking,
Washington. Dec. 21. In the Senate

yesterday Mr. Hoar presented a mon-

ster pet itiuii wound around the wheels
of a hicxelc and containing the nanu s ot
IoO.(mk) signers in favor of good com-
mon lrjjh roads. Referred to the com-
mittee on interstate commerce.

Mr. Hoar took thcfl or and addressed
the Senate on the I Iawaiian question,
oa liun up the resolution laid over Irom
Monday at li;s own request for telerence
ol the President's Hawaiian message to
the committee on foreign relations. Hi
argued against the constitutionality and
legalitvof the powers cnti usted by t lit

l'resident to Commissioner Blount dur-
ing tin-- session of the Senate nail with-
out ti e consent ! that body. He asked
whether Minister Stevens could hnvi
liern appointed while Conixress was in
scs.iou wit liotit the consent ol the

and said iie did not suppose any o'
the President's defenders, "except possi-
bly some editor of a New York news
paper of foreign birth not supposed

much understanding either ol tin
spirit or 1 he constitution of the United
S'.-itrs,- " would hold an allirmative view
He compared the instructions to Minis
ter Willis to those given by Dogberry to
the i,i;ht watch and suggested thai
Thurston bad none hack to Hawaii to
in'use a little of the sniitof ohn Duki
of Avgvl's answer to Oueen Cnrolim
into thercplv of the Hawaiian govern-
ment to the government ot "his modern
American

The II him: committee 011 foreign s

today, after some di&ciissiun, ta-
llied resolut i..n-- i of Itotitelle. condemnim.
the aeti'iu of the present administration
in the a wan" i :i matter, and reported
sol 1st it ute tor it condemning t he landing.

il the tioops at the time the (Jieeu
and the action .Minister Stev-

ens took ia the matter.
Countess litis ai!j airned to J .1 uua i v

1 S'J
11. (; i. vviti'-- i 1.1.1 n it

A sitrer, gold or paper dollar will buy more

Groceries than ever before.

J

A. D. COOPER.
NORTH SIDECOURT SQUARE

from the spot where they found it. The
remains were badly mutilated and the
man who found them built a protiction
about the body and at once t fur
l'aint Rock to notify-- the authorities.

There was nothing on the body except
a shirt and belt.

That arc new, every one of

them. California and French

Walnuts, Brazils, Pecans,

Filberts, Tcrragona and Pa-

per Shell Almonds, Sicily and

Valencia Shelled Almonds.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

HIJPRKMK COl'RT.

BON MARCHE Why Is It

Celluloid Brush,
Celluloid Comb,

Celluloid Mirror,

Picture Frames,
Pocket Book,

Card Case,

OFFERING MANY US':FUL AND OR

passengers leave Jacksonville at 10 a. m.
and arrive at Asheville at 11 o'clock
that night.

"Just think of that!" And Mr. Foster
grew enthusiastic as he talked or the
swiftnes of the schedule. "The trip is
on; of 615 miles, and it will be made at
a rate ol speed that will average about
40 miles an hour. Why, under this new
arrangement a fellow can eat his break-
fast at the Ponce de Leon and his supper
at the Balterv Park. That is traveling."

A sleeping car line from Asheville is
expected to be operated on these fast
trains, and extended from Jacksonville
to St. Augustine, the time between ter-
minal points being 15 hours. Mr. Poster
says also that the railroad authorities
are figuring on a sleeper line from
Chicago to Jacksonville by way of Ashe-
ville. If this is done, Asheville will then
have through sleepers from New York,
Chicago and St. Augustine.

"And," concluded Mr. Foster, "I think
that will be doing pretty well for our
mountain city."

Now that Asheville is to be put in such
closj communication with Jacksonville,
a prominent Ashevillian with whom The
Citizen has talked suggests that the
city would do well to send a representa-
tive to Florida to advertise this place,
its hotels, boarding houses, etc., and at-
tract the attention of travelers who bunt
health.

Henry Handler, formerly aflagman on
the Western North Carolina railroad,
was crushed and killed Saturday while
coupling cars in the C. & O. yards at
Lrxinuton, Ky. Handley was a brother
of Kichnrd Ilandlcy, an employe in the
railroad shops here, and his brother
went to Lexington upon receipt of the
news of the accident. This victim of the
deadly coupling was about 21 years of

NAMENTAL GOODS FOR

RAISINS, ETC
Fancy Clusters and Fancy

Seedless, Ondara Layers, Va-

lencia Layers, London Lay-

ers and Cleaned Currants.

Old Fashion Currants 5 cts

per pound.

CHRIHTAIA8

4v

Tbe Judgment In Wliliv'n
Caste Is AAlruitrcl.

In the State Supreme court, in the ap-
peal of George Whitt, the judgment o
the lower court was affirmed. Whitt
was charged with comp icity in the mur-
der of Deputy Marshal Chas. H. IlroL-kus- ,

and at the last term of Iliinciiinhe Crim
inal court he was found guilty ot murder
in the second degree. udgc Joins sen-
tenced him to 20 years in the peniten-
tiary.

The Supreme court reversed the de-
cision of the Uunrombe Superior court in
the case of Morris Meyer. Al ter the death
of Mrs. Sarah Elliek Mrver, her bus
band, Morris Meyer, applied tor and re-
ceived from Superior Court Clerk Cat hey
authorityas administrator ot" the estate.
Upon learning that the deceased kit n
will Clerk Catluy revoked the authority
given Meyer, who thereupon appealed.
Judge Armficld sustained the action ol
the Clerk. Both the Whitt and Mrver
cases were argued before the Supreme
court by Chas A. Webb of this city.

The Raleigh Newsand Observer reports
the lollowing action on a ppcals from
Buncombe:

Baird V9. Railroad, error; Pritchnrd
ys. Bailey, affirmed; Lvman vs. Rani-seur- ,

affirmed; Campbell vs. I'atton
error; Bank vs Atkinson, error; State
vs. Edwards, affirmed.

The Supreme court adjourned sine die-o-

Tuesday.
PUTS Was KKI.KAHKII.

Pocket Knife,
Scissors,

That our trade is larger than ever

btfore at this s asou ? We ore not

boasting In saying e think it is be

ennse we have not let the cry of hard

titu s keep us frin making large pur-

chases for cash, thereby jjettinK the

best t jods to be b light at lowest

prssib'e figures. Wc hive not been

afraid to buy goo Is and hive the

largest stock wc have ever cflVred to

the trude of Western Nori h Carolina.

1 lie unptc cdented trade we are hav-

ing ia these times of general depres-

sion th iwa the wisdom of ourcouse.

I lie of tit-- ; ; Trial
rl'ocla . Razor.I ilt tai! el :csil ic.UillLH,se '.rn.l ii:iij'

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

KtO.k of HOSIHRY, UNDFKWEAR, while

somewhat Jepli tcil, still nearly nil aim left

at pricis to sell la these times.

Ladles' Wraps Very Cheap.

RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS for

making fancy articles very reasonable.

BON MARCHE

age and had been out of the service of
in fact anything in the Holiday line at

ick bottom priee3 for casb, come and
-- c us. Wc will make the price to suit your
locketliook.

the V. N. C. road only a few months.

GOOD THINGS

In General. English Plum

Pudding, French Peas and

Mushrooms, Foreign Cheese.

Extra Nice Cranberries?

MRS. K. R RAWs..
O'clockHer Oeaih Occur at 3

II C, Dec. -- 1 Sue
eia! Tin? f IKoving letter, inclosed ti
T. J. KieUm tit hv Ihiiwcl! iV Dunn,

house in C harl. it I was called on
in the cvi.h nee ol Dr. . I.. Kgertuii in tin
trial this mo. mug. Rickmau H a' tome
ot t he d ruj ti m :

'He. dersotiei'le. N C., D. c 10, ISO:?
Ilea-- - So: I. of the firm

I l. Iijerton ec Co.. has been nrrestei
conspiracy to burn the store am

stock ol g. 10, !s. The St.. re is closed.
Mr Lev, h placed a list ot hi

creditors in mv hands. If von wis!
vour cl.'iim jiro'ectcil send to meat once
1 am t h a-- t one of ISr.id-treel- s' b- re

1 bta Morn I n jc.

Mrs. Florence Kn wis, wile of Reuben
R. Kawls, died at the Swannanoa hotel
this morning shortly after 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Kawls' illness was due first to the

Raysorr & Smith,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,
31 PATTON AVENDB.

PEN JEVENINGS UMTIL ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

KROGER POWELL 6c SNIDER37 S. main St. grip which developed into pneumonia,
of which she died. She had been at the
point of death for several days and the in to P. M. Kespcettullxa S' i

v o u r
I e'er
, . I 'end was not unexpected. I' wart

Mrs. Kawls was a native of Montreal,
W 1 W 11" Will I I Vs- A4U ?Canada, and was about 34 years of age.B. H. COSBY hhe was a daughter ot the late lidwardWE ARE .SOW OPEXIXG LOTS OP

Aud Depu'v Horican Could 2Sot
Hrluff Him 10 Asheville.

Deputy Slier iff J. M. Morgan returned
from Morgantou yesterday afternoon,
bringing with him a white woman who
had been in the State hospital, and who
was placed in the county almshouse.
The officer, however, did not brinj hack
Dr. Frank Pi' ts ns he had expected to
do. Pitts, the officer says, represented
himself as a phvsician, and :i few davs
aco left on a horse belonging to Thomas

tnti Wliist Atiiiut 'I II at Si 0,000lute, a prominent Canadian, who died
here about two years ago.ma valpes ji'st nova 11 t ox a yekyis daily rcTivinn Additions to his already Mrs. K;iwls was an admirable woman

well 9c ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware, of more than average culture, and of an
exceedingly unliable and gentle disposiLATE ASH DEPRESSED MARKET.

Clocks, Watch", Novelties, etc. tion, and her character and accomplish-
ments drew to her a very large circle ptTHE LIXE OP PAXCY HOODS, OR- -

For tlie HOLf DAYS

NECKGEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

MUFFLERS,

"SlK UMBRELLAS,

SI :l ! i v ,iv 5Ioilf ?
Kiciimomi, Ike. 21. The senatorial

invi stigatioi, committee presented it
report to the lig'sl ituiv yesterday
In sulistat.ee it aliirms that no tinusua
mrtli.iiis woe ttsi'il t'i tia't members to
t he U iti it ut e hist lall; that no fraud

means were used to nominati
etutiliifates tor the I'ni ed States scna-lor.-l- .ip

In tore t' e 'lemoeratic caucus.
The- ieiii.i t, iieh w is sitzued by th- - en-
tire cotii r. 1 tee, was uuunimotisl v

adoiiteil.

Davidson of Black Mountain. Deputy
Sheriff Hampton kept an eve 011 the c;nc
and finally Pitts was ai res' ed at M.-- r

ft lends, to each or whom the thought ot
her death will be extremely saddening.THE XA.MEXTAL CROCKERY AXD TOYS POR

A devoted husband ant one child, a ganton and Mr. Hampton notified. Dep
son, survive Mrs. Kawls. hne had

Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies two sisters, one ol whom. Miss Fanny
White, resides in Asheville. The other

DoYouWanttoKnow

WHERE YOU CAN GET

A NICE

Chfistmas Present

For your father, brother or ton, in a line of

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

ao4 where you may buy them ? Go to

BLO M BERG'S

and took over his stock. MEERSCHAUM

PIPES AND CIGAR H0LDBRS. A most

attractire line of French Briarwood Pipes

of all the latest designs. Also a handsome

lne of Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

Look out for this space next week.

MODEL. CIGAR STORE,

uty Morgan went to Moranton, ex-

pecting to bring Pitts back 0:1 warrants
charging illegal practice of medicine.
But when he arrived there he found that
Deputy Sheritf 1. II Yount; of that

especially, nre invited to call and inspect his

CHRISTMAS PRESEXTS IS YERY

OXE OP THE A TTRACTIOXS

BE.Vi; PRICES TO ACCORD WITH THE

sister is Mrs. Spencer, the wife of an emi
nent phvsician at Brandon, Manitoba,stock. His prices are rcasonaMe and sales The lrgisliturc aoi uirned vestcnlavThe Itinera I services over the remainsmen lull d J an i;i r v 1of the deceased will be held tomorrow at
12 o'clock, at Trinity Episcopal church,VXVSPAL TIMES.RELIABLE of which church she was a member and
an earnest, devoted worker.

Ni-:- Dec. 21. Judge lint ret t
a this ailcrnoou lormaliv dismissed the

WATER TALK.

county had taken Pitts to old Foit.
Telegrams were se t to Youni; to bold
Pitts, but when Deputy Morgan got to
Old Fort he discovered that Pitts had
been released bv Young a tew h urs

that officer claiming he had done so
on the statement ol a magistrate that
Pitts could not be detained Mr. David-
son recovered his horse at Morgantou.

The Buncombe officers are not pleasi d
at the manner in which thev wcie
treated in the ease.

and attentive. Repairing of watches and
Superintendent Murray RecovCOMMEXCIXO DECEM HER tnTII, Ajewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

jury in the Meyer miiriler case on ; c
count of the uisanitv ol Juror Dow,
w hich drveh k d Thtii sday. The judgi
stat-- d that lie t he jurv with
the greatest r: g ct, hut that it W'as tin

coir, se op.'ii to him.

ered Colleciloua Well l'p.
Waterworks Superintendent J. L. Mur

stones set by an expecienced LARGE DISCOVXT OX CLOTHIXf.
ray is again at business at the old stand,
after 1 wrestle with tbe grip for twoCLOAKS, AXD DRESS GOODS.JEWELER. WILL PY I"I C(.)i:.Sl-:i- Tl U.GKAMS.
weeks. He says that of the $2,500 of
water rents for this quarterall have beenASHEVILLE.17 PATTON AVENUE.

S US? ANDERS.

MONARCH SHIFTS,

KNOX HATS,

MITCHELL,

28 Patton Ave., Asheville.

collected with the exception of a fewWedding, Birthday and Christinas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

Tbe Rlcbiuotidand Terminal Has
Bern Karulif Hoiirt.

New York, Dec. 21. It is stated that
no defaults will be allowed on January

hundred dollars, and this amount be ex
Recftfoocf & o. pects to get soon.CORTLAND BROS.,

The water pumps at the station ontimes. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcment"rings left at 1st on tlie securities ot the companiesthe Swannanoa, which have been idle
composing tbe Richmond and TerminalCLOTnlXO, DRY GOODS,

The ua. tf.p'ove worloni u o! the Laek-.Tvann- a

iron and steel companv at
Serauton. Pa., were it tot in. d ist Fridav
that the south works, which ordinanlv
employed l,."a!0 nun, will soon rcsunii
operat ions and go on double tune for an
indefinite pel iod.

Mr. Pt l"u r has introduce 1 a hill in ti c
Senate appropriating JC.olHUMH) for di
IriOulion anions the prtsulents f tin
boards ot nati'iu.il teU. I eontmissionct s.
t be cstal'lihed under the act for reliev-
ing v;int in t lie coutitrv.

HATS, SHOES

ETC.

for a while on account of broken por-
tions of the machinery, have been re-
paired. The new water pump needed a

vstera. The receivers will also ask per
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Leans Securely placed at 8 per cent.

CARPETS, ETC.,
mission ot the court to pav the delimited27 Patton Ave. strap for the crank end of the connecting July coupons on the Richmond ami Dan

Offices !J3 8c 20 Patton Ave., up stairs ville sixes between January 1st and hi1 h,
and that the November coupons in de

rod while the old pump had two w heels
broken. The repairs being made, the
steam pump will go out of service. With
thethree pumps Mr. Murray nowsavshe fault on the hast lenncssee, irgmia

and Georgia consolidated fives will alsJ. M. HESTONI BUY can if necessary send 100.000 gallons ol T he Louisiana rice miil, in New Orbe paid before the expiration ot the 'Jo
water into the city every hour. leans liurned visterdav. boss ST.'days limit.

()Ot Pipcnian 1'. Haunch, ol the tire deH1.TA tLAI'H' II4K,A Doi of Orangrs For Tlie Home onon TABTHpart incut, was killed by ;t falling smoke
26 S. MAIN STREET. Vp to yesterday afternoon the contri Tla Cloned Will tlie :tillilrei

The Very Best Gel no Presenih? ("eo-.g- H. Prech.isk.'., piesiduit ol tl c
Forbids saying miic of our-
selves, nnd yet the tastea of
the people this week requirea notice. Please accept en
apo'.ogy and consider

New York, Dec. S1. State Hank American lvice Mdlirg c aupntiy, who t
mill was luirnei! vesterdav. in New tlr

butions through The Citizen to the
Children's Home Christmas tree fund
aggregated $12. To this has been added
a package ot handkerchiefs "for the Chil-
dren's Home, from a child. " Criminal
Court Clerk Geo. W. Young and Register

Superintendent Preston lias taken leans, ronimiltcd suicide todav.
charge of the St. Nicholas bank, aud F T FOWLS,BOX B0S AXD CHOCOLATES, Ytn II lit a wicy of South Carolina i
pending an examinrtion the bank will iMoni.i.-it- i d by the Prisident to be I oiledbe closed. The batik s capital lslargclvI . Maekcy have sent in 50 cents each

for the fund. States district judge for the district ofEATABLES impaired.
Mrs.O II Ilenrv this morning brought South Carolina.

The A' gust a, ia.. I lat'iiw .ire companv8ItI.I.IVrt Ar.RXTS FOK to The Citizen office a box of fine Flor
ida oranges, ns her gilt to the Children's J. It. Donyhertv, presntent, w;is closed

vest rnl;i v on mot igages to the amountHome lor the Christmas tree.

(iAMEY KLK,
SAVORY VENISON.

LUXURIOUS SWEETBREADS,
To be sure, you will need
beef. We will have for you
cuts from six of the finest
steers trer brought to Bun-
combe. We'll fill your bas-
kets.

W. M. HILL & CO.,
Clly market.

A1HRVII.LK of SlM.oiH).
Will Live lu Aanevllle.Received by express direct

from the factory.
The convention of the American FederRev. R. II. Parker, the new presiding ation of I.ahor, at Chic. igo, decided to

Tke Hon- - aud Mine Koiitnl ;
Deputy Sheriff J. II. Hampton litis

found the horse and mule belonging to
W. M. Ferguson of Yancey county,
which were supposed to have been stolen
from the Banner wart house stalls Satur-
day night. The animals had not been
stolen but had broken loose and strayed
to the borne of A. II. and C. K. Dyman
on Sunset drive, early Sunday morning.
The animals nre being held lor t he arrival
of the owner, who has been advised r

of their recovery.

elder of the Frankliu district, M. H meet next vear at Denver, Col.Heiniisn & Reagan church. South, has removed bis family The Homestead works of the Carnegieto Asheville. in order to place his children

Afforded by the - - - --

- Markets of the World

I OFFER THEM AT

ns companv will close Saturday, throwing
in school here. He has rented tbe house .5, SU(l men out ol work.of Mavor Patton at the corner of Char

EXPRESSED TO US SAME DAY

MADE, SO WE AT ALL TIMES

HAVE IT
lotte street nnd Arlington place. While Alien Cousins, colored, was hanged at

Kooxville toilav lor the murder of bis JOHN CHILDnot eneaged in the active duties ol his
work on the Franklin district Mr. wife last Mar.

See that each package is so stamped.
All candies received direct from fac-

tory every Wcdoetdsy and Saturday.
Special orders taken for Christmas.

Parker will remain l.ere. )Wf Estete- -.FRESH.
10 cents. 10 cents. 1) eents. Dure

homemade stick candv, lOe. p utul at
Allen's, 30 i'attnn avenue, the place to
get your Xmas fruits, candies1, etc. Don't
forget the place. 3G l'atton avenue.

siz.' nlusli photograph albums
$1 i!5, $1 ot) in clioicecolots. Also leather
anil tm-tn- t ilhum.; at listahrook's, 22ftBflSONABIiH PROFITS WILL HAVE ON HAND FOR fcouth Main street.

Htiv Xmas goods ot Allen, 3G Patton
Christ in ft Trsrtc HBlnitsfi & Reagan avenue, the place to get pure, fresh home-

made French taffy, stick candv, fruits

This week is the time to bur Xmas
presents. Our overcoats, warm suits,
hats, ties, handkerchiefs, socks, suspen-
ders, umbrellas, or ulsters will make a
most acceptable present for man or boy.
Tbe Whit lock Clothing house can supply
vou bert. Call nnd see our display for
A'mas gifts, 46 South Main street, cor-
ner store.

Estabrook always baa something suit-
able for a gift. We are not closing out
or leaving tbe city, bat we can sell yen
what you want as loV as anybody.

nuts, etc.

Remember that at Hstalirook's 'J '2
South Main street you will find pictures,
frames, calendars, all lioliiiay goods, in
largest quantity and variety.

White Bantam chicking, for Christinas
presents, 75 cents per pair. Apply to C
W. DeVault, corner Raw-l- Block."

ed and Unfurnished Houses off;Room.; loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

THY TUE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TEBT BMKWffs;,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

Vi. 1. 2, 3 AND S POUND BOXES. K tahrook's b iok department is moreDRTTOrSTS.

G. A. Greer,;

. TELEPHONE 116. : 28 NOTRH VAIN.

complete than ever. What is better in
these hard times for a Christmas present?

Fat turkeys at Hare's for Xmas.J. 2VI. HESTONl Patton Ave, & Cbarcht. Fresh butter a specialty at Hare 'a.


